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I. IDENTIFY OF RESPONDENT 

The respondent is the State of Washington, represented by Eric H. 

Bentson, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney for Susan I. Baur, Cowlitz County 

Prosecuting Attorney. 

II. COURT OF APPEALS DECISION 

The Court of Appeals correctly decided this matter, holding that 

the trial court did not exclude evidence, but rather ruled that evidence 

presented would be limited to what was relevant to the issues in the case. 

The respondent respectfully requests this Court deny review of the June 

24, 2014, Court of Appeals' opinion in State v. Roy Hugene Miller, No. 

44268-0-II, affinning Miller's conviction. 

III. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

Roy Miller and Rachel Robinson were in a dating relationship and 

lived together at Miller's house for roughly seven years. RP at 49. They 

had a six-year-old son together named Matthew. RP at 49. Miller and 

Robinson's dating relationship ended about a year prior to November of 

2012. RP at 49-50. Miller kicked Robinson out of the house at this time. 

RP at 50. Because there was no place for Robinson to go, Matthew stayed 

at Miller's house. RP at 50. There was no parenting plan between Miller 

and Robinson. RP at 50. Although Robinson no longer lived at the house, 

Miller would permit Robinson to come visit Matthew on a daily basis. RP 



at 50-51. Robinson would go over to !·diller's house and wake Matthew 

up to go to school. RP at 50. If \1iller and Robinson did not argue after 

Matthew went to school, then Robinson would stay at the house and see 

Matthew after he got out of school. RP at 51. \:Vhilc Robinson had been 

living at Miller's house, she planted strawberry, raspberry, and blueberry 

bushes. RP at 51. After she moved out, she continued to take care of 

these plants. RP at 51. Whenever Robinson came to the house, she would 

use the back gate. RP at 51. 

In the evening of July 13, 21; i 2. Robinson was at Miller's house 

getting Matthew ready fcJr bed. i\ i' at 52. Robinson made plans with 

Miller to take Matthew to the Kabma :\Iarina the next day. RP at 52. At 

the time, Miller agreed to let IZ(Ibinson take :vlatthcw. RP at 52. On the 

morning of July 14, 2012, Miller sent Robinson a text message telling her 

not to come over or she would leave in an ambulance. RP at 53. It was 

not uncommon for Miller to text Robinson telling her not to come over, 

but then, if she came over anyway. lur iVlillcr not to discuss the text with 

her. RP at 53-54. 

In the late aflemoon of July 14, 2012, Robinson went to Miller's 

house. RP at 53. Although she knew Miller was angry with her, 

Robinson was undeterred from going to the house because she wanted to 

follow through on her plans to t<tkc Mat:hcw to the marina. RP at 54. 



Robinson <mived at Miller's house and, because the gate was locked, 

entered the backyard by crawling under the fence. R P at 54-55. It was not 

unusual for this gate to be locked, or for Robinson to crawl underneath it 

to enter the backyard. RP at 55. In her h~mds, Robinson carried a knife 

and a cellular phone. RP at 55. Robinscm brought the knife for her 

protection. RP at 56. 

Once she was in the backyard, Rnl1inson began picking blueberries 

off the blucberTy bush. RP at 57. Robinsun had her phone in one hand 

and her knife in the other. RP at 58. It'' :ts normal !·or Robinson to come 

over and pick blueberries while she waited Iur Matthew to come out of the 

house. RP at 58. Usually, Matthew wmtld come out :md the two ofthem 

would pick blueberries to get her. RP <It .: · .; . Robinson hoped Matthew 

would come out on his own so that she would not have to engage in a 

conversation with Miller. RP at 58-59. 

Miller had security cameras on hi . .; ptuperty, 11 hi,.:ll allowed him to 

see the back gate. RP at 58. ;\lillcr came nut of the lwu~c holding a metal 

pipe. RP at 59, 185. Milicr r:111 towa·,,\ the stra,,hcrry and raspberry 

bushes nearby and asked Robinsun, "[Arc you] ready to die today, bitch?" 

RP at 59. Miller jumped down in front oi' !Zubinson holding the pipe as if 

he was about to hit Robinson. RP at 59 . 

.., 
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Robinson told rv1illcr sh-.: was just there to sec 0-latthew and asked 

Miller why he was so angry with her. RP at 59. Miller told Robinson to 

leave. RP at 59. Robinson told .tv1iller, ·'Well, I'm h:.:re to get Matthew, 

because we made arrangements for me to come pick him up." RP at 59. 

Miller then acted as if he was about tn swing the !~ipe. RP at 59. 

Robinson opened the knife and cut Millcr·s arm. !~I) :1t 59. Miller hit 

Robinson in the hand with the pipe, sh8\\cring Robinson's phone. RP at 

60. Miller hit Robinson again \\'ith the pipL~, this time in the left hip. RP 

at 60. Robinson dropped the knife. RP ;Jt 61. Robinson backed away 

from Miller. RP at 61. i\liller then struck her for till' third time with the 

pipe-this time, across the shoulder blatlc--knockii:~· lv;r to the ground. 

RP at 61. 

Miller stood over l<obi1:qm, pulled (lllt a lwn< 1
:•:;::. pointed it at her, 

and told her, "I should just Jini~.h you u:, ::ow:· i.;' :il 62. Miller told 

Robinson, '·No, l'm gonn<t nwkc yuu ck:li .. , ith \vlwt you did." RP at 62. 

After saying this, Miller then put the gun back into his pants. RP at 62. 

Miller then stomped on Rllbinson' s rib ca~c. RP at 62. 

Andrew Elliot li\\:d on the propen:, hordcrin:c \:iller's. RP at 41. 

Elliot had lived on this property for a lilt k over SC\ l':l years. RP at 42. 

Elliot was aware that ~iilkT :m.i Robinson liw:d ~ t ,, ller's house. RP 
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at 42. He would often sc:; Rctl,inson in th · ktckyanl ·1::ying with her son. 

RP at 43. 

On the aftcmuon (' r J ul v 14, 2012. Eli iot wac; rc'[>! acing a pump to a 

pond in his front y<ml. RP at cD. While l:!liot was ,·~1,'·.·:.-;:ing on his pond, 

he heard yelling coming from :'vlillcr's y:1rd. RP at 4~. Although it was 

not uncommon to hear :l~lling comin:; ti·om Milkr·s residence, this 

argument was more heated and intense th:111 usual. R l' :·t 45. Elliot could 

hear Miller and Robinson ar~~lti11g. 1 RP .. i -16. Ellie~ i,eard Miller order 

Robinson to get off his ](•!. :1nd Robinson :,··Jlond by. ~l:ing, "Why can't I 

three times. RP :1t -16. i llc:1 immcdi:ttLi·. :1ticr he::;,! \1iller say, "Die, 

The Kalam:1 police rc:.pundcd to th~:> call. IZ,' :tl 128-29. When 

Officer Jeff SkeiL' of the· J(::l:nna PolicL' i ;cpartmen·. ::rrived at Miller's 

house, he was dircctnl by :111 \'ccupant oft:.,~ house tu .i1c backyard. RP at 

laying on the ground \\i',h \i1::cr stanli,;~~· ··lrJight Clll top of her" and 

"looking down at her.·· ,\l' :1L 1.'31. Ui.~et.:r Skcic observed Robinson 

crying with blood on her lc~c,:. i-~l' :;t 1.'-· ,)iJicer Skek asked Robinson 

1 Although Elliot identified the \'('ic·c·,; as being 1m:c' :t!1d female, r:1tkr than Miller and 
Robinson, the timin" nl-, 1 ~ ~r :•nd tl1c f:,,., I h·':,rd t': C ·1:lle asking about 
"Matthew" made it ub1 i\'liS ::t: i,,, : .i :his argun.c·:: '' .1s bet wee,, :. , iller and Robinson. 
RP at45. 



I '-, 
i - --. Miller t~)ld Officer Skeie, 

"Because I put ht.:r th,Te."· l~ !'at 1 ~3. 

[and] just really \\or ked ttp... RP at 13.~. Milkr tc>!d Officer Skeie that 

Robinson had been trcsjxtssing on his property. lZI' ~1t 133. Officer Skeie 

asked Miller if he lwl any gutts or kni\ c~ t>n him. lZI' dt 133. Miller then 

reached for a knife. RP ~1t 13~. Olliccr Skl'ic renw\·cd this knife, as well 

as two otl11.:r knm.:, l~mci ,,,,,\;,::cr. h;· ::l 1.34. 'lhe third knife Officer 

Skeie remo\ed \. :1s .. S\\ iki~c: ide. Rl' :>t ! ~~L 135. While Officer Skeie 

Skeie observed that i\liikr ltdd a gun in tiH.: waistb~utd ur his pants. RP at 

134. Officer Skl:iL' rcntc1vcd tile gun lr<•::l \!ilk:·. JZP at 138. The gun 

138. 

Ofliccr Sh:ic handculicd \liltct·. i(P at i42. Miller showed 

Officer Skcic a ut: itc li.cci ,, 1 hi< lcit ::::~1 !ZP ~1t 14..2. Officer Skeie 

observed Robin>l•:t ''11 tilL· ground in p ·::t. Rl' <~l 145. He immediately 

noticed that Robinsc:tt lt~:d blood on her ::;cc and right knee. RP at 146. 

Robinson's knee iJ:,,l scr::pc 111arks ami ,,,,~~~It :u~·:::; consistent with falling 

on rocks. RP at i:~ J. U;ticcr :)kcic l·· .<t\nltitat titc 1:.:ound in this area 

2 Officer Skeic rcfcnl'•' f,, thi~ kniCc h,,l!t a~;: ,.,\i::-!·, 1 '::•.!c and a spring blade knife. RP 
at 135. 
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was "rocky dirt"' or gr~1vc·l. 1\P at l:''l-160. Robinson stood up, however 

due to pain she had tliJTi~._·ulty \\·;llking and sat h~1ck dmm on the ground. 

RP at 148. ln the are;t of the blueberry bush Officer Skeic recovered the 

metal pipe. RP ~11 I ci'J. OfJiccr Skeie observed tkll Robinson had a long 

thin cut, elongated redness, and "puffiness" on her left thigh. RP at 157. 

Officer Skeie observed tlwt l~ohinson·s cell phone \\'as shattered. RP at 

157-58. Officer Sh·ic obsc1Ycd that Robinson's hand was swollen and 

cut. RP at 15:.;. On ::c<>insc.Jl·s shu::lder OfJiccr Skcit.: observed a "big 

long, red pattern" \\iiil :1 ··deeper \\lllcC injury" i11 the c~._·nter that looked 

like it was begin1;ing tu .. welt up ... JZP ~~t 160. 

Sergeallt ( ··sgt") Parker of ti:c Kalama h'lice Department also 

responded to the 911 cull. I~ P ;11 I ; 7-78. Wile:: t Parker arrived, 

Officer Skcic had alrc:ld) pi:JLcd ,VJJi;,T in lwndcuil~. i:P at 180. Miller 

told Sgt Parker that norm:llly !ZobiJ1son had permission to come to the 

house to visil her chi ill. J:, l\\ ~._·, u. tot.i::y he had spcciticai ly told her not to 

come over. JZP :1t 1:<:. \lillcr tuld J'arker that hcc<lllsc Robinson had a 

knife, he used the Illl.'tal pipe to dcfcml himself. RP at I S7. When asked 

about saying, "Die, Litcil,'' 1v1illcr told Sgt Parker he mi~'ilt have said that. 

RP at 188. 

Milkr was ch;11g,:d 1\itil assau:ting Rubinsllll and with possessing 

a dangerous wc<Ipon. Ti1: L.:~c prLh·~·eded to tn;ll. During motions in 



limine, the State moved to exclude as irrelevant a:1 cn1~1il from Robinson 

to Miller that indicated l~obinson w:1c; a drug user. RP ~1l 15-16. Miller's 

attorney argued that the reason i\1ilkr had told I~c)1)in:-;r>n not to come to 

his property was because \Iiller had heard Robinson w:1:; selling drugs for 

Scott Tuitt. RP at 16. i\1illcr"s ~1ttorncy indicated that this evidence would 

come in both during l1is cross examination of Robin~on and through 

Miller's testimony. RP ttl 22. Arter :1 lengthy discussin11 of the issue, the 

court ruled tlwt tcstiiliUilY J\_·,;ardin~~ Robinson's potr.:·1~tial involvement 

with drugs \\~Is admissibk so lung ns it was limited t11 th,_: issue of Miller's 

belief. RP ;:t 27. lfthe ~:\ide11Cc wa:; introduced lr'r ~~~--~Ison beyond this 

purpose, then tile court \\l'llici rule 011 objections:::-; they were raised. RP 

at 30. 

During his Cl\lSS e.\amin:ltion ur Robinson . .\ lilk: s (l(torney asked 

her if she had been with Scutt Tuitl tbt morning. i~ P :It ·;(J. However, he 

did not ask her any CJLIL'>l:uns rJated ::1 the email, <i1ug 11 .c, or a drug deal 

with Tuitt. lZJl at 77-ll!), 110-11. Un direct cx~ilnill:Itiuil, l'vlillertestified 

that he had <l gun on his rcrS(lll because Tuitt bad L\'llllC ·,,)his house. RP 

at 253-54. .\liiler's ~lll\llilcy cho::;c not to as!-; i'vliii·.·I· any questions 

regarding Robiw;on's im·olvcmcnt with drugs or a dru~: deal with Scott 

Tuitt. RP at 23U-263. 21'--i. 

,_. 



After hc:1ring the c\·iclcncc, tltc jury found ~,Jilkr guilty as charged. 

RP at 358-59. 1v1iller :1ppc:dcd. crrc\neously cbiming, as he does in his 

petition for review, th:tl the tri:ll court granted the Statc·s motion in limine 

to exclude evickncc of Robinson's involvement with drugs. See Brief of 

Appellant at 13-14; Puirion.fin· Re1·iew at 11-12. The Court of Appeals 

corrected this error, explaining th:tt the trial court did not exclude 

evidence, but simply ruled that evidence sought to be admitted must be 

shown to be rcicvant tu tile i:;:;ues in the case. c·uur/ u{Appeals Opinion, 

No. 44268-11 at4. Sccni~ngly ig1lorit1g the fact tll:1t the evidence he sought 

to admit was never excluded, :vi iller ugain incorrectly claims that the trial 

court excluded cvide11cc and seeks review of ti:c Court of Appeals' 

opinion. 

IV. THIS COUHT ::.iiiCULD D.~NY REV.1En' OF THE COURT 
OF APP!<:Al.S DEC~(~TON 

Court only: 

•) 



(2) lf the decision of the Court of Appe:1ls is in conflict with 

another decision of the Com1 of i\ ppeals; or 

(3) Ira significant q ucsti on of law under the Constitution of the 

SUttc of Washington or of the United States is involved; or 

(4) If the petition invol\'(~s an issue of substantial public 

interest that should be determined by the Supreme Court. 

The only grounds Miller assctis in his petition is that the decision 

of the Court of /\ppc:tls raises a signirtcant quc:;tion of constitutional law 

under RAP 13.-l(b)(3). ivlillcr cbims the trial court denied him due 

process by excluding cvidc·ncc· ur self-defense. lluwcver, because the trial 

court did not exclude tl1c e\il:cllCC tl!:;t ;\lillcr lhl\\' incorrectly claims he 

was prevented rwm ~:dmitti:1g, 11\l c<Jnstitutinn:d right with regard to 

raising a claim of scll·-dclensc was imj:f ic:1tcd. 

At trial, tl1c :State mu\ed to exclude an email conversation between 

Miller and Ro(JitiX<ll whcTc si1c adn11llcd to u~1:1g drugs. RP at 15-16. 

Miller's attorney :irg1:cJ the rc':tson ]\iider told i~ubinson not to come over 

was because he ll:td heard iZubinson \\ :1s using <ltld selling drugs for Scott 

Tuitt, and that J\.Jtllcr \\anted tu protcCL his child. lZI' at 16-17. The trial 

court found that this C\'idcn-.:c w::s l'L'icvant and :1di11issible to showing 

Miller's belieL IZF at 27. \VIlilc tl1e cuurt explained that evidence would 

be limited by its rl:lc\ <tncc to tile i:-;sul·.~ in the ca~e, it did not exclude any 

]I' 



evidence and st:1tcd it \\'~H1ld rule on ,-,:,jcctio:1s as they were raised. RP at 

27, 30. During tri:d \lilkr's attorney elected not to present any evidence 

of Robinson's innlh'l'ment \\·ith drtl~'s. RP :1! 77-105, 110-11, 230-236, 

274. Thus, despite the f:1ct the tri:il court h:1d held the evidence was 

admissible to show :"diller's belief: he chose not to introduce it at trial. 

The Court ul' Appeals found \Iiller's aq;umcnt was "frivolous," 

noting that the tri:d court did not excluck evidence but simply ruled 

evidence was limikd by l'l~kvancc, ~h :1 i evidence Ih.:cessarily is under ER 

Appeals cxplain,·d tl;:~t the tri:il cuL , ..lid JJ1.ll J1reclude \~Iiller from cross 

Because the tri<l! cumt Li:d not cxciu,;e c\·idc:1cc ti1:1t prevented Miller 

from presenting his ckkllsc, his :1r;_cument L1ils. 1 hus, Miller's petition 

fails to provide !'l''lllllis 1ur review c: ·,der F.!\i' ]_,_~+(b) and should be 

denied. 

3 With regard w m ,·!,·._ :tn: c\ tdc'"'·,~ I !( 4t_i.2 • ":. < "I. 1 tcic:Jct: '-' i: ic:l1 i,; not relevant is 
not admissibk ... 



Because i\1ikT's petition docs not nwct ~my of the considerations 

governing acccpt:mcc of review under RAP 1 :1.'l(b), it should be denied. 

: \ 
Respect full:.: submitted this_ _L day of August. 2014. 

j_~ v: 

Pmscc·u'i ~~~', ;\ t!lln:cy 
Co\\' I i 1 / C Ollll t y __ \\·ash in g 1l) n 

/ 

--------- ------
h·ic II. l\ '1:!:::<111. \'J~~:'l.\ ;J:•:471 
Ucput:\ jJ;\\SCCl',,!!',t- rdllll'lk)' 
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